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pittsbuith Oe.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 30.

&False leane.
It is not necessary to ray for the informa-

tion 'rot inreWgent readers that the tante
which is nude ep,iostthe President by those
who eluneiler.- - a proclamation-declaring
freedom to the of rebels," aa thortgb
theProsident were evading adatienjoined
by the es:Oh:cation law, is one which pro-
weeds 06:it-folio's:gumption. The only pro=
olamation enjoined by that law has been
alreadyissnecti• and; if the Congress had de-
sired,- the President to issue an eihorta-

- tion'°.to the negroes ofthe South, as well as to
`white-rebels in aril, we may be assured that

its.ntembersarotild ,nothave'been restrained
by any considerations of modesty from say-
ing so. Thesection relating- to ilexes of re-
bels Is as follows, and ereoutes Itself, without
requiring anyyosolatriattoetO give it force or
validityt,

Sec. 9.-,,indieit:iiiditeriward, Thatall slaws
ofperilous wholdtall lunette, to engsgedin._ rebel-
lieuagainst the Goratmomt of the nutted States, 'or

' who 'hall inany' way 'tread or comfort-thereto,
- escaping from such pouts mid JAI,* refuge within

the lines of the army ;Tend aft alma, captured from
lacb perms, or deserted by them end coming under
the wastrel of theGorentment of the Dotted States;
and aft slaves ofsuch parsons found or being within
any plaontour;ded by rebel Some. and afterward °c-
oupled by the forme of the United States, shall be
deemed capittres -of war, end shell be tomer free of
their errltiodViddlongeltardrstrner•-

Thainsimation 'perhdenty reiterated-in
some quarters that the President will not en-
force. the eoneseaticinimanolpation bill'hu

- not the slightestfoundation, so faras we can
. discover: -There is every reason , to believe
that it is his parpose to execute. this law. and
all other law, toile extent of his ability',
and in every section of the eounttr: that hi
can mach by ,thelidicial and military power,
of the:ration.Nalicntel Inteilieencer.,

The:Mtlyfalie. issue in, the Controversy
of this question, which has always struck.
us in.-our ireading;.iiilust the one 'made-
by the ..,Tateifirneer itself in the above
brief artiole; which is bat a repetition, in a

condeniatform, of a hundred others which

west:liveread in the columns of a certain
class of journals. While some have-urged
the- Piisident to' issue a proclamation by

- givingla degree of prominence to the prob-
able effects it would produce by bringing
the affairs of the rebeli to a crisis atoece,
in reference to their slaves, on/whose con-
tinued submilsion 'and labor their armies'

' depend, which would immediately fail
them if the negroes could be reached and

• ieffneaseediry a proclamation offreedom-to
make their way to- oar lines, the argument

drestleti tht-Presidentas the Executive
Pewerof the Nation has been ene of a fat

-mere direct'kind—one that had better,
perhaps, have beedurged without the en-
cumbrance of this consideration ofadvantage,
however greaten:l imPortant, es such, this

err:cited:result 1111. 117 have appeared, and

thereferdwortllr of being kept constantly
in view, and.,.mide sa it were equally
prominent the argument itself.

We,need not,for the hundredth time, re-
,peat whatthe tntelligeneer has so penis-
:ter:o refused tohear, or heed; for its sake;

• = forthe eke of some who read care-
.

le .
~

ssly, who, therefore, may. have been
.

imposed uporthy such a perverse misrep-
resent:4lo4.4We: find in the aboite-quoted
artiele,'we will briehy say, that the area-

' went which his been addressed to the Pres-
identby-,Ahose who would like to see the
erciannipation act enforced, involves no .
such' issue as thatpretended bi the ,
ligeneer,'-and no false issue,whateven.-".
...- So far frombeing Ma—aituttterOf sped-
uledion and. open to some -doubt, or, at
leaei; is simply,; this, aplain mat-
ter of fact, into Which neither doubt nor

- cavil can enter: It is the dirty of the
President,,.as the Chief Executive of the
natitin;ttrimse that the lawsare enforced by

thosiildandority Underhim—by Generals
: iommanding in the several military de-

partments which he has crested, and -other
publics servants for whose conducthe is re-

- spordulde. !ow, if these subordinates not
onlyfail tdoarrY out the provisions of-this
law, as they notoriously have done in Bev-

oral instancevbutfor the most part either
igitOraits.existence, or openly deny that,
without orders from their superiors, they

are called 'upon to put. it in force, or to in-
terfere withthose who defiantly violate it
beforetheir:eyes, we insist that , the very

-facts of the Case 'make an irresistible sp-
.- peal to, the President to let his Generale

andtill:Cdhcr-Subordinates know what the
law .is. and that it, mist be respected and
enforcedby,ority officerwhom the Govern-

- - ment Itas commissioned to exercise either
Civil el.:Military authority, all local laws
to the, contrary notwithstanding.

• Tierefori, as the most usual,most,direct,
and moat effective meansof publishing the

' law, Patting it in force, and ceusing. it to
be regarded, we respectfully persist in
callingiOnde President to notify...ll whom,
it may concert:, by proclamation, or general
order,- that. norebel's claim.to hold's slave-
shall berietiagnized, for the law of the land

declares all such IMAN:CIPATED.
Thisergument- involves no false issue,

whether theIntilLigenur likes it or not.
,

Robert Sintillsthe CharlestonPilot.
_

This celebrated negro; who so ably
brought the rebel gunboatPlanter out of

Charleston harbor and delivered her to tie
commander.-efthe* blockading, equadron,
has -Writtent he 'Allowing letter to, the Fa-_

an,„ticaa/ .R.cpublitcontradicting a report
• ,

which was circulated,, in :
Washington, and

which-we have noticed in some of the New
York journals ,Also: '

.

lila. "Eamon: In your Taper of yester-
• dapAtia elated: that an_ applicatiortited..

been-made by me to Senator Pomeroy fora
passage to Central America. Iwbsh,it un-
derstood-that I have made no suck applies-

- tiourllui, et the same tiroe,l would express
ray sir-dialapproval ofevery kind and wise
effort,',for the liberationfind elevation of my
oppressed-me°. .-.., ,-, ' , ,

-

After . Waiting, apparently in vain, for
many • yeareter our deliverance, -a'part

• consisting-of nine. men, myself includ ,titof the city: of Charleston, conferred 1 a-
dorn upon OCITSIATES, five women and th
childeeiFfira-te-7tre-4oveittnient- of-the
UnitedStates wegavethe Planter, a gun-
bolt -Which-cost nearly thirty: thousand

"dollars, together with -six largerum, from
a 244eunder howitzer to a 1001oundes
Parrottrifle.

.-, - WtS.,ire ill noir. in .the service of the
navy, under the command of our true
friend, Rear Admiral Po Pont, where we
.wieli ,to serve tillthe rebellion and slavery

- are silife-o -nisliect outforever
--- Var9-:relPeelful lit ,

Wasnmorowl D C.,Aug. 27, 1862.
'.,

Itobert Smells' day or twoago:go'this
'- eliarit'ofthepire•rooney for, the abovecap.

-:-....'.7-..:tiara, -.amounting-to $1,601); but, instead' of

..-.Aelpring .,art . investment for it in Chiriqui
atpreseitt, he prefers to remain where be

' is,lturdertie com-iintidifitfinirarthiPritt,-
and servethe Govainuient "till, the rebel-

' lion-iiid.:4ltiver-y,:tirattlikekritalted out-for-
everh' Thane:tibia brave andloyal men's

-'4r tfiiiikOatli ed 1, aYin';* n • _PPE- 3 1 c 9 cla-does
iiiiailkiaAar atindapritedvntheiNers

-liiglitstaxtelbalt both ; 1**l4tied '
_ ::..- _deed, by. all brava and loyal men?

. _

Cyrus P. Mark!ei; Esq
This highly,respectable ntudpopular geet..:

tlemen is the Chairn:n ofthe Rep'Allem:
Central State Committee, which has just
issued an address to the loyal voters of the
State. The address was published in our
coluutna yesterday. The Pittsburgh Post,
of yesiterday, his a most scurrilous assault_

upon-the address:Fend closes its remarks as
follows:

"Mr. Markle should not allow such polit-
ical highwaymen to prostitute his respecta-
ble-Alamo toany such wicked and culpable
purpose. Re knows that the sentiments of
tpa vile address are not his, and he should,
th justice to himself, to hie friends, and to the
scoundrels who used his name to give respec-
tability to this infamous produetion, disavow
it at once andforever."

A grosser-insult to a responsible andre-
spectable man was never uttered by that
Proverbially vile sheet. While pretending
-to respect Gen. 'MARKLE, the editor of the
Post foully stabs his reputation, by charg-
ing him with being:a hypocrite, and a tool
of others. If.Mr. BAnn, who is himself a

candidate of the Butternuts, and hes-keen
most mercifully dealt with by the optiosi 4-
tion press, wishes to go into this detestibie
land of personal warfare, -he can-have
enough of iL Gen. lltnitine, a modest; gen-
tlernanly man, may be surprised to find
hithaelf so violently_assailed, but he has
yet to learn the desperate meanness and

wickedness of those who still cling to the
Entternnt organization. •

THE -St. Joseph Valley Register, (Ind.)
whose gclitor (the Hod. Schuyler Colfax) is
:thoroughly acquainted with his district,
says that the supporters of the Democratic
State Ticket systematically discourage en-

listments—that they contributed but $33

toward $1,463 subscribed at. the late war

meeting in Southaend, and that
"Of the 3,000 volunteers in this district,

raised under the late call, for infantry,cav-
alryand artillery service, less than one-sixth
are'Democrats, and of that sixth more than
half are advocates' of the -election of the
Union &ate and Congressional tickets.
Company after company hafe gone into

-camp at this place with only from six to
' ten-Democrats in each. And out: of this
8,000, neither Turpie nor the Jesse D.
Bright State ticket-could get to exceed 100
votes. As it has been in thin district, so

has it been in nearly every district in the
State. In consequence of this vast dispro-
portion between the number ofRepublican
and Democratic volunteers, the Vallandig-
hamers now boast that they will be able to
carry oven the strongest Republican-coun-
ties and districts in tire State. And yet a
speaker at the Jesse D. Bright Convention
in thts'place, on Seturiay last, and the last
Forum, 'had the unhlashing impudence to

claim that over one-half of the volunteers
are Democrats!"
--Asin Indiana, so elsewhere, every-
wherejustso oftenas youhear a"speaker"
at a Loco-foco Convention, or read a loco-
foco journal, you are sure to find this auda-
cious effrontery of falsehood, which re-

Pests the thousand:ft:nes disproved as-

.sertion, "that the ftepUblicans brought on
the war, but theDemocratado the fighting I"

Another Cavalry Raid.
Therepetition of such a daring exploit so

that oftherebel Gen. STtl iand his cav-

alry, is mortifying and provoking _in the

extreme. if the fast one, long ago, which
yiasie the complete circuit of 31cCxrtnates
'army,and destroyed Inuch, and threat-

Alma to destroy So much pore, ofour army
'trainsand other impedimenta in the rear of
our lines, had been wanting in any thing

to make it serve as a warning, surely the
raid a few days ago on Catlett's Station
should have: roused our Generals to take
precautions to prevont the recurrence of so

humiliating a business.

A. JET/EV.SOIIIIAS Peaironn.—John 11.

Bice has been renominated to Congress by

the people of the Fourth_ District of Maine.
The Convention adopted a series of fiery

resolutions, among them the-following
Resolved, That, in the language of Jeffer-

son, a strict observance of the written law
is doubtless one of the highest duties ofa
goodcitizen ; but not the highest. Thelaw
of necessity, ofmelt-preservation, ofeaving

I our country when in danger, are of higher
obligation. To lose our country by a scru-

pulous adherence to written law, would-be
to lose the law itself, with lite, liberty,
property and all those who are enjoying
them with us ; thus absurdly sacrificing
the end to the means..

“Contraband.”
Of the military situation, what shall I

say? "Yon may telegraph that Washing-
ton iscalm," said the Government censor,
last night; "but you shall not say that
there is some excitement over military ru-
mors, for that would be contraban-1" And
so, readers of most papers were dosed with
the statement that Washington was calm.
,Gazette readers, didn't get it, simply be-
causeit wasn't tne—a matter of very lit-
tle consequence to the Government, bat of
some moment to our readers. "You may
telegraph that Bolden, of: Pennsylvania,
was killed ina recant skirmish in Virginia,
but you shall not say that he was struck in
the head by a stray shot, for that would be.
contraband;" .and so, with the dignified
severity, for which all patriots applaud the
'dealings of our Government with thepress,
"struck in the head by a stray shot," was
stricken out. t•You maysay that Capteiti
Goulding was taken prisoner, but youshall
not say where, or who. he was, for that
would be contraband;" and so "ofGeneral.
Pope's stair was remorselessly-'scratched
out. - "You shall , not telegraph whit is
published in the Washington papers, for
that is contraband ;" 'and so highly inter
eating statements that have been published
with impunity underthe very nose of
leek and the War Office,'and where, Within

welve hours after, publication, they can
bo irLthe hands of the rebel Generals, can-
not besent to Cintinnati, where there is no
possibility of, their doing any. her* be-
catate.ottr wise and vigorous Government
bits delortained that "this giving informa-
tion to the enemy through the newspapors
shall cease."— Wash. Car.' ein: Gazette.

Mcothig of thd!egle!niare Rhoda

The Legislature ofRhode Island met at

Providenct onMonday. Governor Sprague
appeared in. the Senate and delivered AU
address, setting forth the embarraesweats
of the system of:granting bounties by the
several towns of the State. He calls upon
the Legislature to revise the lawsexempt,
ing persons from drift; -and• declares that
under, a proper. and uniform ,itystem, of
bounties : drafting„will:not;be neceisarY;
provided that the general governm ent is
willing to accept volunteers lieu of make
ing the draft. Rhode Island hasfurnished;
from fifty to seventY7fiie 'per:cent. more
thin her qucita under the. call f0r.600,000
men, and the Governor' hidnn intimation
from Mx. Lincoln that-the'sfirplui would be
credited, but it has not'been; and owing to.
the delay thus .occasioned, Rhode- Island
lacks from twelve to''fifteen hundred menonthe last call. .. , .

. ,

Tun-news, that stave! of rebels escaping
to the Union- lines; are tree, has not, yet
reached Fie* °flew. - TheDeputy ProvosiDlftrehaladvertiste: tier the mestere. -Of_
course,) that eliciai.eomirig in veldtthilni;
case that their.Ownore told there to go to
tha-,Yankees, mustbolng al written order to
'thateffect, from, the awfiej-

'
else the-owner

be'Rillsent for to ieoltdinthe 11171,0, .',.Vat
my„be called cool,for. August.

The Situation onthe Rappithannocko 1
You know, -however, that Poke hi#

tired to the north side of 'the-itappituni-:,'
neck; that the 'rebels have been delayed
in theirpursuit beyond the point where
theirrailroads will carry them, by lack of '
transportation; that thusPope WOE( enabled
to retire slowly and securely ; that, at lest
the rebels have-got up to the oeuth nide of
the ItiPpahannock; and that for two or
three days brisk artillery- duelsneross_ the.:
river, varied by occasional skirmishes in
attempting to cross the stream, by et*
brilliant affair of Sigel's,: and by another
'dashing cavalry exploit is our rear, by the,
rebel °enema ,Stuart, have occupied. the
two armies. Ton know, too, that,McClel-
lan's troops began to forma junction 'with
Pope as early as Saturday morning, that
they have since been steadily though rather
slowly arriving and pushing ferward, and
that the utmost confidence now'prevails in
military circles. And you should know
that thus far General Pope is ;making his
brave words good by deeds as ,brave,. and
that all unite in according him the higheet
praise for skillful management thue far. '1

For the rest, it is enough to know that
the crisis is past. We may have a terrible
battle—in all probability we shall have—-
but ourbrave soldiers are-net to be crushed'
by the mere weight of overwhelming num-

bers. Musket to musket, saber to saber,
we are ready for them, and let no man far
the issue. j

We hadrumorslast night of farther fall-
ing back, in consequence of the. slowness
with which McClellan's men come up, but
they were not fully credited.' If we have
retired frOm the Rappahannock, ilia mere-
ly maneuver for an eligible battle-field.
If we can fight the enemy with a difficult
river jest in their rear, and can defeat
them, theirrout will be more complete, and
their chances of escape infinitelyless.

McClellan is expected to arrive here to-
day. Otherstories have it that he is to re-

main at Fortress Monroe, and still others
that he is already out with Pope. There is
no credence given to the statement that he
is to command the combined army, and,
whatever may have been its , confidence in
him six Weeks ago, the Army of the 'Poto-
mac itself would not wish it„now.— Wash-
ington Cor. Cia. Gazette..

Gen. Buell Again.
-1 letter from Stevenson, Alabama, says
Let me add what every soldier in the

army feels to be true, that if Gen., Ttuell
had been as intent upon putting down re-
bellion as he hasbeen in conciliating rebels,
we should have been occupying strong po-
sitions far to the east ofus, when are could
have prevented any raid upon Kentucky
by Confederate troops, and where wecould
have prevented supplies from going to the
Confederate army in Virginia.

Alas, we are not in Chattanoogna but
the rebels are. We do not occupy those
important gateways leading to the supply
field of Tennessee and Kentucky, but the
rebels do. We hear, to be sure, that Gov-
ernment intends to adopt a stern, warlike,

' aggressive policy but it is not seen in
any order issuing from the Headquarters
of the armyrof the Ohio. Weread the Con-
fiscation Act; and find that it provides,
under certain circumstances, for weaken-
ing the power of rebels by making their
slaves free, but no order come to enforce
the law.•

To be .curb, contrabands come into our

lines, some by their own choice, and some
under orders of our officers, and work on
our fortifications, but in the absence ofany
orders calculated to secure' protection and
freedom to those who by the plain terms of
the Confiscation Act and erders from the
War Department are entitled thereto.
When the work is done upon which they
are engagd, they are sent back to their
claimants' plantations, many of whom are
in the Confederate army.

We wait for a policy, for'orders coming
from theproper authority to carry out the
intention of the Confiscation Act. How
long shall we wait?

Angels in Washington.
A taU, slim, comely lady, with dark eyes

and dressed in mourning, entered Armory
Square hospital yesterday morning, and
before passing many patients, she noticed
a man about fifty years of age, who seemed
about bidding adieu to these troublous
times. Without uttering a word, she gent-
ly removed her bonnet and took a seat be-
side his clean and narrow bed. As she
fanned his feverish brow, and placed the
cooling liquid to his lips, and paned her
delicate fingers through hie thin hair, she
seemed to catch his feeblest whisper, and
return it with au affirmative nod. After
thus ministering to him for the space of
four hours, she sent for the chaplain, Rev.
E. W. Jackson, who commended him to
God. She then closed his eyes,kissed him,
and clipping a lock of hair that hung over
his brow, turned to the chaplain and said:
"Please send this to Sarah, his daughter,
who he told me lives in Philadelphia.
Say to her, a stranger-woman watched
him in his dying moments, closed his eyes,
and kissed him for her." Though fiends
maim and kill our best patriots, angels in
woman form guide their spirits from scenes
of carnage to the haven of peace.

The. Contrabands in South Carolina

Weanwaros, August 27, 18t
Rev. Mr. French, who has just returned

here from Port Royal, where he has had
the superintendence of the colored schools,
had interesting interviews to-day with
Secretaries Chase and Stanton. lie reports
that there are nearly fifteen thousand col-
ored persons within our lines in South Car-
olina, Georgia and Florida. The 'schools
are making rapid progress. Most of the
pupils learn readily, and take a deep inter-
est in the religious exercises. Borneo( the
slaves have come over a hundred and fifty
miles to ,reach Port Royal, traveling , all
bight, slid hiding in the woods in the day,
rime. They all state that the negroeshave,
the idea that the day of 'their sleilverahei
has come. This feeling j prevails , every-
where among the slaves.—Cot. Eve. Post.

Mr. Charles legersoll.
The Now York Times and the New York

Tribune both state that it. was; Charles Jared
Ingersoll who watt arrested for making a

treasonable speech` at the •Dreckinridge
`meeting on Saturday evening last. That
Iveteran statesman departzd this life a few
;months ago, and the 'responsibility of, the
speech aforesaid attaches to his son, Chas.
Ingersoll. This gentleman, until within
several years past, has not been much of a
politician, and very little or a 'Democrat.
lie blossooteil• into a partisan under IN-'
Chanares Administration, andripened into
a sytopathizer under Lincoln's. His senti-
ments taken- down froni his own lipsby
one of our reporters, and published under
our local head yesterday, are so offensive
and unjust, that we do not marvel' that
the public authorities should have con-

strued them, into a deliberate attempt to

prevent enlistments In the army.—Yorney'r
Press. • 1 •

SPEC L JrOTICES.

WB.—T.:-4860-2L-Draka's Plan
TATION BUTES.% Exhausted nature's groat

restorer. They Invigorate, .Rnrogtben and. Furl*
the iysteto, cuns'Dyspepula, Acidity or the Stomach.
Diarrhtea, k perfect apoetizer and tank. They

lastly:Ate the body. without atlatlating the brain.

noare compound of yoreBt. Quiz Bum, Boots
.and Herbs., spd keadutdended by all who wit
theta. Adapted to.'old or Yourer. but particularly
:recrunmeilid to the weak and. languid. Bold by

Druggists, Hotelsakd SNOB,
r. B. masa t00.,

202 grwelnsY• .NewAtork....ru=27.l
Lyon's' MagniA— inseot.Poiv;

Ds to for 19 years and grows In, tane. It
I,kiiis ita.rucaguntos aosakes,, Bea. SNP, Anti

leiri, Moths in Clatbs, Turs'atillaraittre. Carden

Insects, /sal Alt tpolnine bearil 14ostiftaof 11.
_Lyon, alai. aof ziouolioitfo .oereass er,amartio sal;

oak. lbw ust ofcanuttarbitiaid itnitationa •
Lion's'Powder Ildiliall insects isa tries;
Lyeat Matradeath tends DO otos.

• '• froldSToirotkoti;'
.„ 11:8:'962f1r4,4,

mylaoloodata 202 Broadway, Nov Irak.

-10THE!, 'FIRST CONGREGATION7-OF DPACIPLESititei removed .from Apollo-
Hall to JACKeciti'l3 BLOCK, third goof,corner of
Penn and :it. Clair streets. Preaching everyLneri's
D,T, at 10% O'Cifla. Pl. WitTT. .n.• WE irsrB:
DAY. EVRite-nia; Lecture at 7 o'clock - ?fl . Publie
we respectfully 'invited toattend.' , ,w3O-11,,.

SLUEH T. U
. tortnell for the rmsT. CONGREGATION OF

DISCIPLES. In .'EXCECiIOR HALL. Allegheny

272, 'll-.3 17 15?,?:",1
eked toattend. =Any School meet. at9a. m

an.90.1t
FOR • PflANUit._ 7-143.1Es eLoss

'

ill
be a -ca'nflitlate (or Mayor of Allegheny CWT.

at tho approaching Ppecini ,election ou Tnerday. the
M of Seplelnb, 10,411.ta

UFOK MAV TYLER' vrill be'
acandldate for Alayer•of Allegheny, at ib.

approaching special election,on Tuesday, the 2il of
Seldom • ' ata7:te.

MAY,,ItAVEY.—
jaces W cavil, Jr., at the reovat of many

frierIda. VIII be a Union candidate for toeunexpired
term of 800. Simon Drum, for Mayor of Allegheul
City,at the ongoing Aeolian. an2llt.e

treALLIM.iti.EN Y MA u
At the .al citattotrof many fl lends, the mi.

dotalgmd boa consented to, be dtdate fur Mayor
o(AI MY, at the ebsuing election.

stabler •• . iA. 11-AbEXANDZII..
MEETING OF 'ELL .F.ErUB-1

LICANS ANDDEMOCRATS of T.mperance.
ville sod, or Uhartleis. Scott, Pah:Leon and Un on

Townshlo will t, hold at 5 o'clock on SATURDAY
EVENING, August Seth, at OBEY'S • TAVERN.
Steubenville road. E. D. Gra tm will address the
meeting on ibis following subjects: "The terser) of
a Pittabu.- gh t'SallmaA CMUIPIP69 . And
ktreason,'"Theiitate Tao. the War and the Nor
ern alike or Jar. DiTlO."

,UNION 001.11iTY COMMITTEE
-1031 ittgteitsztir ccitryrv..rhe ibove

Committeewill meet at PHILO HALL,it 10o'clock
m., TUESDATifteptember 2d: Panctnal attend-

ance le requested. „Among.the items of Imp(rtant
baldness to be vegetated will tde the adoption of
=Mattes to Mini% the establishment of .-enlort
Newspaper, to advocate the principle. of the party,

among whichare • "vigorotweoppolt of the General
Government' and the War," in& 0pp411111013 to the In-
iquities of the Pennsylvania Rail. oar Company.

atatn3t E. D. OAEZ AK, Chairman.------- •

ELUDQUAJCIMiaII (Mies brats Otani...00 121/TT.E.
No. 61.3 Cheattint Street, Phtlidelphia. J

U7HE MEMBERS of the Union
itate GM.trig Committee of the loyal eittrent

of Pennsylvania, are requested to mart at the 310..
NONGAILKLA HOME, to the City of Pittaburgh,
on WaIfNESDAY, the Pith Soy of Setitember,lB62,
atit it'ehck L. t0... O. P. ItAftliLE, Chairman.

Ow.W. Half atritivf.
W. J. Howasn. :

-PRNNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY,

AT WESTCHISTER, PA

(Iror Hoordprs ooly.)

• This Academy wRI be opened SEPTEMBER 4th,

IBM Itwu chattered bj the Legislature at its last

1169310D, withtall collegiate powers. In its capici.u•
loilldings, which were erectod .nd furnished ata cost

of over sixty thousand dollars, are, arfutEammits ‘'t
tho highest order for the comfortablequartering arid

subsisting alone hundred and SRI cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced icet-uctone
will give their nntLivided attention to the Educa-
tional yepartMenti and aim to make their lnatruo
lion thorough and practical. The department of
studies embraces ple following coarsen: Prlnwl.
Comino,cini and zSClentltic. Colteatataand Military.
The moral training of eadeia wilt be carefully at.

tended to.

sirCircasra may Iraobtained a
JA)I M. 0410PEB, Beak Block,
Ca'.TBEO. MYATT, ,Prcit P. M. A.

tErWESTEttN UNIVEIt:',ITY or
PENNSYLVANIA.

GEORGE WOODS, M. A., Principal.

Aided by Seen Prcesesorn.

FULTZ Trial or tn. 'emonios, Tear cammenoco on

EriPTIALBES ' -. -

A GINHAttIUM omenacted with the 'Rotate.
atty. MILITARY DRILL,under• competent DAR
Sergeant,rewires 'pedal attention.

For particulars, see Catalogue, to be had at the

Boolutoree.
Pentonal appllcatioh macmade at theresidence

of Rev. Batitickeistam,ll4 Wyllistreet:
inlM5.

n= TIIE IthetSES SMITH'S' BOARD,
u .T-L..3150 PiD DAYACBOOL, 1,210 OpiumEIT,
Al'imancr.rau, ef.1,1 bo opincl

MONDAY, EfPTSMBET
•

The course of itiedY embraces the Latin, French
•ad German Languages,Huge, Drawingand Feint-
ing, together with the elemeutery sad higher
bunches els thorough Ensile:l eduattion.

The accommodations ire of excellent character,
• 14.128 well adculatcal toentente to tto, pupil the coin.
forte ofa homs r

Owing tothe presitivi of the Ocoee, a deduction of
10 per mot. will-be made for the ensuing leer•

ett'atim
ELECT CIASSICAL SCHOOLSELECT

LADLES.
The fifth teml•Annttal &Mon of Mrs. E. A.

Smith's
tIgLECT OLASETCAL SCHOOL. POD LADIES,

Cranw.r or Bearer streetand Beath Comertn, Alle-

gheny City, Pa., comeretures MONDAY, *pt. Bth.
Circularsran be had FAthe principal BOWL Snares.
anZatt •

OSELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYs.-7W...u. Wasstuel's Private Scalia wIR .be

re-venial cia MONDAY. Sept.la the School
Boom of ChrietChurch. Emit Common, !Übe:maw.
Hr. W. will be glad to meinadditional pupils at

the coearement of this terra. A clam will be
Mratalfor youngerrope; mi for three who apt
more ailraecial. Jar terms apply to Mr. W. H.
WAXMAN. at his 37 Last boa.
near the School Room. aulB:2w

PITTSBURGH,FEMALE COL.
Liraz.—usv. 1.0. Passunro, A. M., Presi-

ders:beaarnsstained Udine to the State. /warts=
Teachers. Attendance hut gear 238. Superb Wish
boildlags.. Thorough and extends* mum ofstuds.
Taarnaarunio and Moor tforlo' taught.'
DOLLARS per term, for boarding, light, .t.
TOM .0011.1190L1M bILPTICMENII. 24. Send to the
Prealderkt for u.eandimus.. .

WISPS M. SIMPSON, Pros. Truss,..•

YltiNN IAnTITUTE. on ancook

trete oPPsidte Christ', M. Church, lSwill
open on the YI.IIBI. MONDAY 01 SCPTEUBL.
InWM on toa thorough Yoshi». Clasalciii, ath-
eutaUcel and Oottimercialcourse, there will be rave
larr, in German. Tor further pesthole»
apply tp , J. ILSWILL Principal-

- - - • ••••

ORIWELAION, 14 401tALILL' 1N&.11.
TLITS.—Tbe Second Bowdon of' the NXOEte

81011 VW commence on MONDAY, Septet:Ober Ith.
:Teachers &shiny to attend a Normal Clam, propar-
ellory to the Winter`nom of School, will call at No.
43 Tunnelsheet, 'or address, for circular,'Nev. W.14.

.13BAY: ; • •7•58. Pfttelelrah.' • •"

I:O*DIVW/SND. NUTIVE.
Orstoaor riatioaat. Mvnl iCosyski,l,

Pittsburgh,July a15t, ,1k02.-
no Directors of ,the National libeing 0o pan,

have tisolatel I:llvtdand ot.Tlro DaLLABSIDPLIS
SHALL apes the Capital Mock of the CotaplotY.
pvyable at Bee office of tha Woman% ou SUDSY,'
Austad 10,1110, to rsStockholdo, appearing so inch
at the onoasioevetrentofboaltava no said data:

By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMBS rd. couricirrmi.ar.r.

urnca firresuares Desoseitee Onatreer, ,'
J'lttalarpho.hrittutt, lb; 18er

trTHE BOARD OF DIRBOTOR.S of
tbe Oeterhap Oslo tble dhrderiered a Diridrod. out
of Me profile of the Ire ell morales, of,TWO NA;

Piolk 811Altg_, In. =eh, payeblo forthwith.
se lector.-. lr. A. Blt UART.Mcrotary.

the-Meroa Tntile ax-
lteY P77.9°1 AjW •egh7gircAucet-I,"and who have not
"He•d T*DiZedlti 113thbast., b• promaoa.
rtg:lt:itartord ttrInZto . !sew. • irm.t.t)

_ THE ISEMt-ANNUAL
tort, of kitten:my City • Calbv, (Prokasons

, r•iflng is and R. B. Warta.) will twitils 011410W.
'.DAY. Stpt.. lat.. Collego IIalldhl& corner Sandusky
and Lestpxkstrata.auttnYit. .

VOLUNTEER ENLItiTMENV

With Ceititititto of Suwon and itiutrultitis,001coi•
Tor 911;h7 W. B. RAVEN,,

9tailoneriand raster,

sta 0011SER WOOD AND.TRIUD:triP..
BED'HOUSE,,,!-' • • L

(front!og lb. P.rk,) • • •

• . • ER/g, PA,

A. t. (.4171"0.v istPt•To4t.'
10tUCK1T AND;TUB MACHINES.-

We have torde two omplete,BOCK= 41.Z1D
Tull KA OBLNES, welly Dew. end of ,Ites Most, let •
proved maattlecture. -.The lieobtols Can Ise sera,
ourBarr 4 Isetory;Tyler street, N flab' Ward:

-pi:MUMS &BILL,
lintstreet:v.

talEHMOVILL.The .
iotteturing Lire teitiaredllatsutheft
cedi• from tio. Si Airtickt *trots Ur UNOlt Enmity,
coressofPitt 'mtn ttfndDigisumWw.
tit{ cohriOlgts•Agant;.,

WaEE 05-20 ,6 uetratb
HXNRZ OULLINik

I. CIONSIGNMEIiTS.
73 Ixoni. Cbetao;..
25 do truntuul; Chou.;

__

5 barrrlt Country Sony;
100 boxoe•WoNle Otonal: • , ,----- . .

I e f25dostn Brootci; ~' , •JzistteceiredLiwitaisalely ~{
• _.-/ ,„ _

ya.Asx. V.S.N GoaDER,
300 114 Second street.

LLasait:LEN Y 15111Yu
.101.are yind io eee nem friend JACOB WrAVEB,

s 'candidate for Mayor of•All City. Let
all Tote for him. 1331011. DUN Ulf.

stao •

N1)1'108 IS 118888.1( 1i1V.814 that
Letters of Adminiettstion wpcm tit...estate of

['avid Geo", deceased, late of Pittsburgh, have lawn
ranted to the undersigned. :/ill pomona having
aims or demandasganst theimitate of said decedent
re requested to makethem_ known without delay,

d those indebted to said estate will be requited to

eke prompt payment... _: ! .

sunnix,'D&LZELL,
WI LLtiti)l HA/011801i.1 1,221=1. .

D 1560L. -E.A.'=•_ V. :Partnership here-
tutor, existing under -the name of H blllllll

& CO. wan dissolved on,the 611 that. The burinus
or the lab+ firm will be battled by. A. D. *WITH.
at No (8 {Peter street.

, . .

1-11•:;SOLVED.—The ..1,artnerahip hare-.
L." tofore exiting under the haute sad style Of
SMITH, DAY it CO. vak dleshlred on the 20th Inst.
The hushves of the late Arm *III be settled byA. D.
BiIITII, at No. SS Water etrelt. ,

E undersigned halie this ddy formed
a Co-Parinersbip for the bnrpose of transacting

a general GOAL BOBINEBB, under thename and
style of A. D. 8111rfH & BROTHERS. at No. 68

afar street. • .TOB.A.D. MIT%
SMITH, Jr.,

• D. M. BBITTII,
WU. INIOKLZ.

. Pittsbuegh. August 6tb,1862-au2B:l.
AA ACKEREL-50 quarter bble. Na 2
„LYJL Mackerel, in storeand.lnt as& by

JAMS A. PITZER.
a • 27 coranr Marked and rind atra.ta.

CLIEESK-15 boxes W. B. just receiv
ell end formate by .tAI3..A. firrzza,

..u29 • corner Market and First street,.

25 BMA. CUT AMU DRY 10.13kCal
Just receire4 and for sale by •

.ot9 W. M. 001/11LT, 211 Med:
bbis. Fresh Eggs, just Te-

X./ steed god forale by J. A. rETZEB,
au29 'Market and First eta.

H EADQ,UAKI'.ERtii ;Pumumman, P. August th, 18614 I
ORDER NO. 1.

L Colonel 0. P. I.ampbelL 67thPennsylvania: Vol-
unteer.. le hereby appointed Provost liarshaL He
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

It. All officers and soldiers to this city,and in the
country around, absent from their regiments from
whatever ranee, will report without delay to Ool;
Campbell, athis office. No. 61 Fourth street, inper.
son or by letter. If not able to report In person.
they will report by letter, transmitting •certlicate
of vomit physician In good ataridliag, showing wht
they are not able to report In person.

Al ofirer. and so'dlers arriving in the city
-and neighborhood, and not paselog immediately
through, under order., willreport in like manner to
cee Provost Marshal.

IV. Theattention of absentees from memento I.
tilled to the order from ihe War Deportment, pub
lished July 31st, 1802,the provisions of which will
t+ strictly enforced by the Provost Marshal inregard
toobsente..

ALEX. MONTGOMERY. Major D.8. A ,

ort27 Military Commander.
bAM.; Utselti,

OUTLET BkiN" MILLS,
'ALLEGHENY CITY.

•

Seeps mints:tali as band' a largo sad tborotirghly
sous:rued stock of DECKING. BOAT ANDBOTTOM
PLANS, WINDOW FBAME BIUlfV. LINTLES,
SUB-SILLS, JOISTS, !SPOUTING, LATHE, PA-
LINGS. At Au, Act

He will SU orders foci SAWED STUFF with
pintliptms•and Int fair rat**.

N. B. lemons wanting LONG. TIMBER or POP-
LAR err particularly invited toexanshie his stock.

ie.-0Mo; on CSAlif BT ET, near Robinson.
5a2.,-tfmu uUtt AMERICAN FELLOW Ca.

IZENS.—If you want toadveribe, youwillfind
•first rate medium In the Doily Pittsbruy*Abted-
witting. (Dr. C. F. fluname,editor.) It has a Tory
large Den In your advertisements,
notice, and •cononncenterits, and let your German
bellow citizens knots what you Droll.*&Dig. You
cannot do blindness withoutthis.

idles, G. Itstiatisy, oppe story.
M. HOPI/AAR tBROTHICII,

saaSt't-srx
VitI•CAKBONATEi 01 0 4441)11.. 4 P •

'.IJ are .offerel bilk* 'tibiaeothe Vote 'only
reliable remedy for Acidityof the Stomach., Thu
are the preparation of Pref. Brockedon, of ",Loudon,
la which city they Lam bees and Par the vat ten
am. filth the moat flattering ettote.a.:llbtee gab.

Jectt toWe palatal annoys= mill and in tient Im-
mediate relief. To travels.* stel thaw subject to

-hasty meah and Inssalarloura tae are invaluable.
For sale by .SIMON JOEflitirtON,
Mali corner Smithfield and Fourth etreeta

AUTUMN STYLES, -
BONNETS, MISSES HATS, RIBBONS, PLOW-

PBS, BONNET BILES, VELVETS, with a fall
stock et MBlineq Ooodi,•Bnt owed. •

B. H. PAWL/tar-

Ml=Mrl

SMITIII3 le • .uY LUBRICATING
OIL;

Mecca Lubricating 011;
Duck Crean do do;.
Rananba Crude do:
Solar Machine Oil No.1;

Do do do .%

Solar Burning Oil ru. 1;
Do do do 2;

Foreale by SOLAR OIL WORKS CO.

FUR AN]) WWI RATS AND CAM.

B.H. PALKI9I, 84 Wood street,

Offen on Liberal tennihal tintsof Men% Boys' and
hltdren's FUR AND WOOL BATS ;CLOTH. 11111.

PLIJI3II AND VELNIETMAPB, by the cue or doom
au2Saw

GUIPURE LACE COLLARS,
A new oupplt jest receiyed,st.

110115E75,
Noe. 77and T 9 Market Meet.

PROCLAMATION.—'The Electors of
the wend Wards and Precincti of the City of

Allegheny are hereby Untitled that an election will
Imbed at the usual playa of holding election in the
said 'auroral Wards and Precincts, on TIIIIIDAY,
the 2d dar of Deptembee, A'. D.1862, at the naval
bonne appointed by law for holding-elections, for the
PeirPsre of oleo'lag one person's' Mayor of uld city,
tofill the vacancy occasioned by the reahrostlon of
.Birnon Drum. ' I

Given under my band and seal, this 25th day of
ducat, 180. l4yer pro trea.

eu2Sad

JOHN .SHEATS,,
Bpllderof

BANGS% 00AD AND 011.'71478,

At the Paw Milli of Liao Craig, CRAIG, BISECT,
FirstHad, -Allegheny City, 'Pa.

ApedDeadens of -work sent • by mall to Atk &nay
Oily. P.0., or left at UM Hardware Store of S. Wolff,
Jr:, corner of Liberty indat. Clawstrata, will re•
mire prom .1attention.; ataddf.

MieN
Zantipcittrar of

• , .
SULPHURIC ETIIHR, SWEET SPIRITS OP

HOMIANWANODYNR, AQUA AMMO-
NIA, TIT;FOWLIM'e SOLUTION, eULPHUNIO
ACID, NITRIC aorD, SIUMATIO ACID, Nl-
ytt.,oB ACID, &re •Bley be 'seed at John Irwin&

Sans, 67. W ter street. •.. . • ..so23:tt

Oil so , other
thaerchandlset—at . I.

" JAS. DALZICLT: &SOW%
eV and TO Wake stmt.

UU TkCY t3u4kr.-6: bble. Country
Bovyeeelyed and ter de by •

MeDOXKLD AVAIIBUCVLV3;
'`,812and 144 Liberty street.

• —2OO :,boxes. Madison Year
AA77 ei.rch [oral. b 1

itozlower a LISHAUT.
0u25 No SR Libertystreet.
jNDIIL RIIIDSEIL DRINKING CUPSt-

;.I. • talitonvenleat article'ant can be nettled la
tbe reet4Otbil:Atiotittr-atipily- luit-tveatrettat25
and .511 8L Oak etreet.. . IR. PRILLIPP:

LOBSTEI3I3,put 'up by. rm.'
- lJudernixd A Co.oln one and awn--wain**
It'll:114104V 'sealed. oanintad a -prima araiele,
calved and for ind• by 1, ••

-.TAO. A. isystiesi,
arra' • oirner-Llliiiir sad Blindatt.:.

-IL 11061 IN tUtACKE • Just
xxodved divot bats Rados. trail' baked Gramm,

Buttekand Wine Ctsskers, Inode at tbil rawly
Oreceis Store JOHN A,RENSHAW, - -

surf _
campyLiberty and Hand streets

O I •• IN • UB:B . .
-

I(ItTEL-wsrnottedlobsofa-genuine ardels, --Ind
oat erected byltesSotodd; soother loPPl7diltdcalved or the -lulls Hobbes% Depot,' 2i3 an SS BY.
Olsfr street. - J. k.H. PHILLIPS

I• DIA. lit/ • BER-FILTERS, for-drink-
ing oat of rphuwki• matt, exaallartt &Okla tar

boldlent'sulto--2 pan Jotrecetirl attheindlallab.
tor Dej?iit;26'and 61:Utak strait.

- - ' - '1 J.211.-THILLIPR.'

N" is.7--peisozus preseatang /Leyol,
-Termare-rtsunteCto sslLlSersisanillraUr

stocki as ire anOW; InSticessiOls !spstbrCo say

sas 'swarm , rivotv. 111'41;4 a*

GA.ROCEIUSIfull- sod -freakWok
reaped and fend* alga- lowan wholew/a

fIAMP AN K 1TAB,- for
7".1.ra1."" lead
DARTILIDOIS' i nEvulivitits, of all
%) kin.%f sale try

641," • 1311WIElt IMTLICV.I.IN Wend
IMEEIiEEMg

()TICS.; MERCBANT ANDN
-AirEts,

low_ poops FOR FALL !

EATON, MLACIME & CO.

luvito am attention.ofbolus of

TRIMMINGS,

I=l

MILLINERY GCOICS
NOTIOTO, ac . trx.

Our present stock =hr.. everything heretofore
-kept, with theaddition of tingly new and useful aril--
eke, to which sr. invite the special attention of the
Jobbing trade.

SOLDIERS gohm lota camp ebould *apply them-
Wye, with INDIA ROBBER BLANKETS, ALL
WOOL SHIRTS, WO9L SOCKS, CLOVES, SUS-
SENDERS, COLLARS, Ac.

l&TON, BIAORInd 1.00

sale 17 girth street.
B W FALL

DRESS GOODS

NOW OPENING

FLANNELS, all colon

ARMY BLANEZTS, regulation vteight

GUM BLANKETS

NUEILINS, CHECKS, &c.,

All cheap for OAsg.

0. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 11&114117. EITRIZT.

lAt3 .111 LLNE ,

. M. Burchfield's.
DAMAGE TABLE LINEN;

KNOW DUO? TABLE LINEN;

UNBLEACMID do do•

NAPE HBO TOWELS,
0,,

CRASH,
10.4, 11.1,12.411
6.4.9. E PfILOW MIIBt11113;

BLEACHED AND lINISLICACHICD MIIBLIZTB

Nair Goan just reeeiveds at North-

east corner Fourth and Market Sta.
atm

eIOUNTEY MERCHANTS%./

WILL 173 D

SHEETINGS,
SHIRTRIGS, and - -

PRINTS,
In.11 tb• micas brands, nt

J.W. Barker&Co.'s;
59 markit.fitreel,

. .

AT LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

. anlB

NEW .AND. 111381.8ABLE A3001)131

nACRIIIII GLVDE,
D. T. cursor

No. 78 Market Street-

Tanntitnif,-vsantrots. NoTiossoriumot
DERIES, LACES, HANDKERCHIEFS, RIB.

BONS, BLONDS, RUCHES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES,KITTS,HOOP SKIRTS,

CORSETS. HEAD.NETS,
BRAD& ZEPHYR

;YARNS. 1111- •
BBELLAS,

GENTLEMEN'S - ' -
AND YOUTH'S LINEN

ANDTRATEGING SHIRTS.
COLLARS, TIES, SUSPENDERS. "

ARMY OOODSI ARMY GOODS SOL-

CFAS'
DIEGARS' SUNTLETSHIRTSAND, WORK CASES, 0111.

de., to

Tro Add' is Insited theattention at all' 'dating to
Donbass NEW AND. REASONABLE GOODS,
eheap.

-

MACRVM as GLYDE, _
78 ?deux==ail=

Thiuxtb and-Dlasued. .aid

133,811 ARRIVAL

NEW FALL GOODS.

HOBSEI -TORE.
77and 79 Market &let*

Vs are now roceirin itour stock of TALL GOODS,
to which we desire to inviter the especial alteration of
all wholestle andretail buyers.

NNW DITOI4 TBINNIENS, EIdBROIDIDDIS,
LINIDF HANDENROMETN, UNDMIBEIISTSand
DELAWIDN,. HOBIZBY. AND "(MONTS, 'MOO?
MIMS, CONDIT& HAIR NITS, and all Mai o

Army Goods-
BTAgIPRD•PLANNRL ,SH!NTS, SMOKING OAPS.
ONDIESIIIIITS' AND". DRAWN:BS, .HANIDIZIt
attars AND NOOKS,at low pima.

408. BOUM

SUMMER :GOODS

ausnra AT

RfAuced Prices.

JAoo3llrfLAWNS, at 1.23.(0.
0110iNDIE8, from 1234% to3734.

fIW 6llilkEit 87*.
SHAVirtal,at cat. • -

MANTLIA,at cert.

1-14b :11‘ -Vaill7 goor.
• --

u gUIitI'ERMASTP23B* IVABe
endaticittassesomin viv-

zslanem
• • - • 1
prenuivzoil 'rIiUST &larva.

R 8E!"..G!..u,

irattSaa

-_~ , .~

Eiii

Urrrirsß 'me a :THEATRE.
Lasso and Itrionstra.

LULL

SATURDAY EYESiIISO, AUGUST 90th. TFtee
First time et the new drains entitled.

White Terror.' • -
ADRIENNI darttiOSt' te"

ROAR CTRITA. .
SONO.

. .......
FANNY.BUBT

Ailey which, .. „

AvengingHand:
lIAEL..... CHAn,I4,I

DANCE......---IVLLE BOSS CrEIISTA:
To cottlide with

PADDY MILES.
PADDY. XUAES.--.—....„3!dr..NPR0N

MERCJEL4./r7f.
EVT- GOODS I NEW GOODS it

MINIM G. HALE-JrGO., -

Vitotestort to Jaatee(. -Witt,)

Are now receiving thoir Summer Stock, comprising
wary variety ofgoods adapted tomen and boy'iweer,
which, in, extent, choke tasteand places will mappers
favorably withany in the trade:

frencb, American and West *England Cloakof
the best makes, of everyshade and quality—ivvery • -
large enactment; Csadmerea Doeskinst, Soper
Sisal f rench l omklar, SuPer_Slack French .
merestPanty Ganimene in every variety; Baled.
Black and fancy Cassimerse; Silk MaidCullman*
of every shade and cokkr. .

NESTLSOS—Pancy Silkand SatinVettlitp, n.O
stykw, Super Black Satin and Silk Veetinp; kisilaw*
and Fancy Silk Vestingt, White rigared BIMend

, Satin Vesting*
At., every variety of goods for aCiftleii 00S 1:01 -

likewise * very choice selection of llortitgClettds
adapted to gentlemen's wear.

Solicitingan early call from our friends and the: ..

nubile, any (=dere entrusted to. our awe will 'need
with prompt attention and pinnetuallty inall COM.

IL=lilt G. UAL& A GO., Merchant Talon*
othlt tler. Fennand St. t.lairstreets.

-.IIICTIO.X' SALES.

VAST LIBERTY LOTS AT AUG'
.11Z4 TION.--On SATURDAY. ATIY,EROOkieBelt.
tun, at V. o'clock, will be sold, on the yeenshos,
lollieslug large &OldiesLou in East Liberty, di-
rectly opposite the sew Presbyterian Church, and
the very bait situated ofanyin the village.

Ote lotfronting43feet 6 inches on the Otheetablin
Pike, sad attempts's along BilandstrectUblest, the y
tot being 64 test wide in thereae—obereca la erected'_ •
a terootory hick -dwelling. .

One let CM the metier of Lifland andRived sires* ' t
1111teet Rout on Riland stnet, and rite:tilingboak;
along Broaststreet 74 feet6 incitse, • • -

••

-.

%ITO WA. 35 feet trout each, oa Ittlend etteert, -
extemeing es& IAwed?' fees respectfully. - ' •

T.o ion, 40 feet front loch, on Shined attedt,- 141-
extending back (land 66 feetrerpeetivaU

PatmengthHallway Cars run to East lawny. by. ,
the POILIIWV•11111 Avenue and. Oaklandroute, lITS/1
bone. Terms at IWe.

ettee r,ta DAYAcct.-

AA11011NIallialUirb ?SALE ,
.

BELL ESTATE IN ALLEGHENY; UPC
AND MoCLURE TOWN3HIP.—Ort TUESDAY.

September lttb, at 8 o'clock. will,be.
sad, by order of the Orphans' Corm of Alleeteel

at the Commercial Wee blooms. '64 Fifth ,

street, the following described property, bedenging
to the estate of the late Wm. Dyer, deceased':

A lot,in the Ti lr.t Wai6 of Allegheny- City, thirty
feet front ou South Avenue, -gate Esse Lagoa end
extending back 1.50 feet more or-Hiatt* St.AWr
-street, whetaaais erected a two4toty brick duelling 1

and the crutbuildinp—being kali% 9 end, bat Of 10,
No. lo in ht.Clair Denny's phut or- gebdlon Ol t

out lot No. El in theoriginal pleziof Allegheny; •
widest there is an annual groutd rout of 1160..

A1...lotin idclansetosMahip,sitostedott Weeds'
Bon and the New BrightonFlask load, =tattling
1 acre and .28.56perches, on,whkkb erected a•herget- ;
stone basement end unfinished bnildingtbdsrlol
No. 3 fn's plan °riots hiltout hiit:D;Vtateleaset--...1.4.

McGonnigle, gtCardissie of therednot 411lft!aut a-.
...Tws or 13.4=—Fpr fartherpartfettleis he I •
S. Dyer, 61 Federal street, Allegheny, '; of
nerd, Administrator,-at the Pittsburgh Tolusbrys, •
Birculnituun... _

G. DA 18. Atzet. • •

Ilr.r.llAli E.' al'JUTbALE Or tf.LXTh
AND BEVENTEL WARD LOTS.—On 114111n1.- s,

DAY L81116.1200N, September 2017 4at 20'21MS.
will be sold, on the premises; by_orderaLlitt.COV:....
plums' Courtof hllegterny Coontyttlts following ;
Arable Building Lo thet Sixth:-aid lierantk ;

Wards a the city,i lia.near. enjoining ni Centres , ,„

Blzlota on Thpnelilli itnietiaeh:bavisg froiC4_
Sod feet, and ;mending the same width 121 lest sad";
Indies to Vine stoat—befog Is -PitaL 1, 2,3, /b
and 7 is nom Witham rortes a planof lota..

tin lota on Vine street, -eial -Liwing • 'treat-of W77:
feet. and extending the elms width Inlleek ton% „

Sootalley—being Ida Sat. 214 .7,24, 2610416 Bit?'
the sloeeuld Pla to '....

Tuns or ness—One•thirtoat, =Woe
end two. Jesse, interest,secured by bond ''

.By order of Adminierratsix.„ .
sea - ' J. ii. Di9lS. A.

,

%.X AUOTION.—On SATURDAY, AngusHtlOth,
o'clo.k, et the htleott: Had Mutton Howe, 66

girthetnet, will be sold, by order of litajor Mont,

tigretntdhteedfo=g article. of Clothing, properry
6 ptire Wintry Trinrieng

Uniform Coots Int= ; - •
S Jackets;"
4 Jackets, it:lLnt.7; • • -

1 do OavAlry; -• • .-

,T. A. McCLIEGLAND, And,

aillke and U. 8.Q01;litilltill.r:
()Ali VAIS tillatral 1

•

'CAN vas anon!
oi3lvei wpmI '

To Onlys t04117, at tho •

MASONIC HALLAUCTION HOURS; I.
6511rth areal.

'LIQUORS AT AUVlltkri.,-On SAT- --
1.4 OriDAY ZOBBIBG,August SOO,al 11o'clock,

I. sold, at the Commerdel Ariclion HM O%

Flab street, a ad& of.Liquor', comprising=

do Blackberry nuody; •

S do ;Hmmach Bitter";
9barrels Bourbon 'Virbisliy;
1 do

ae29 J. G. D . VI, '

. .

trALUA.BLE ennuis AUCELUN.:.
—416 213116DAT 11V11211103, Stitteltiterl4llll* :2-

Weida,will be mold, Inthe Second loot Wes sum:
of the COmmarchd 'Auction Bove, 14 Ylltb etreot"..;

loabates tilleshewy hank Block; . •

10 do Pittsburgh lvumrce CO;
62 do Allesheoy Losozanoe CO.;

sw29 .1. G.Dial& Aut."; :"•

COANTES hth1ct.:11,1241.13,_ who area
bluingfor mile.alurold Act atriP at
• McCLICALANIPSAUCTION Z10U8N.... _

NO. IATilth strait, 'eh...re marbefoustetibrers 'ea ,;.•

erelleaorted Mockolllooft, tames wad Ghtheeric
Goods; Kentucky Jelosi Hoop.Ulna,
ponders. Whips,elea. .11 of shkb b• sold "Aims r'.
00 to lb per cent. cheaper theeiluie be had leisiniebe"?.
pOCKAWAY l7Alittlet*JS A
.Lll/ TION.-0a BATUILDItt-1101INIU10, August •
30th; at It o'clock, .111 sold, at DaTlOAncllcat,bt;

6 4iv 6, I t •p....„ .v. i .47,"

iatvVAs ants'., -clipsclollands-..?
-Auction Nome. 55 Tlftb

r .oKB:fa S,for Ladies ant Aiussers,
111 at the Ilssonk114 AuctionBow: •Ada:

'Ada
A IthlY eitiOISS, a genuine. .I.lr4tattSlCC.4 ;

-..01%. tat* cheap. at ItterAeltaaft. , - men' '
Call.Dlitai'§.bkivN,4l4"-- •*,

WI; a- new-ayle4:at-lia—,
401110 Haltiiadion Boum- -1111n—*".

WA) • N'S CALtr Abel) BetlablO •
If T-B7lOll3,"iellnAVAICHIat &natal:aim/le- 7,--

.

.°I•2IPAI!'t4-4
•

If - •

- Bo.AifiLD
-

rim aisoitimmiof kerzialitsosidwirtrAG..?
TUBED 7.ORJEITOBB oxidEsArosbaleitEalii..

fulDirsicti .
-.,

,•
.

1.„7 ocatoso of ttio.kin Cot•Litopold
stock of elides WlNEgand LIQUORIP Of hilft•MY
Um 'tore at theconga. of Nastot sod. Sword streotk-

tubunto to the .pop'. .FitTSM. SSW Std St
prime so.low so to-make it on to4aamiontAtt. pos.
.sttioecs tote.ni.tbeati met con." , Ito *nor
rands of atestablishment aro topetlatir -fovtsod,--.
iigoi4go;pt,etgWlta. lator-thlftstitO_wf lttt_ibgfPtitolokes
=had the blot o•OVtatatit, to 'blow the sugsiii6c

oftb•stodik lUth• dpcsoied._ •"
-

,

-IULUI: UN rAttthiStitiilD—Tbe Era-at ItAMILTON BLOOM
'MN .1* -oulauCaossoiy4==l{t

otAliplagappokiiiiikkanallitAirbiwb= .777- s

rtiatosiitUilaiiitiviszkass‘iinEs. •—f

INDJA,44UBBIiis.kiikYsiAtelilVfoxi
bbla. tm-torive J. 84tOtartla4-taskiweette4 at Yana 4a at.
=sax*ooLtaMl.- l!rtrevt; - , twur J. P

=lll


